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ûca. Slltti fottrg, her past achievement,, roycala but the j 
prelude of her future exertions and her ! 
future dvatiuy. Beside her kind pro- ! 

protectress, Canada, the land of the! 
maple-leaf, BO progressive, so untram
melled in action, and so nbimdantiy | 
blest, must as she advances along the, 
linos of experience and reform, 
and develop into a grand and ghtrimfd 
nation. May the good old British flag 
still continue to wave over our fair

inn lot, through physical distance, 
through political perfidy and wasting 
war, the loyal Greek would come to 
protect his afflicted brother. Canada 
is not independent, but dependent ; 
and this dependence is largely manifest 
in her political relation to the island 

Our Canadian constitution

Greek city and its plttHe centre widely 
diverge from those which exist between 
the British province and its original 
source. From s £ gcDgrapical, com
mercial and political standpoint, these 
differc-novs are mott clearly observed.
The Greek colony' was but a city, 
usually situated within the guardian | of the sea.
pale of tho At-hopjan mother. Around j was once a perfect model of thftt of the 
its outer walls was tho swarthy sea of British monarchy, hut one by one its 
the barbarian invader, and the track- principles, illy adapted to meet the 
less wat-to of unexplored and untenant- requirements of Canadian life, wore 
od forest and desert, tiybaris, a city replaced by the more suitable elements dian heart with deep-born Saxon loyal- 
in Magna Gracia, which vied with, and of democratic»! independence. At tj to ita sovereign and country, and 
tor a time overshadowed tho eplrndor present tho Governor General and Hor uiny our Canadian po»«es»ion as a part 
of the Spartan capital, is a favorable Majesty’s Privy Council fur Canada of tho British Empire still bu guided 
illustration. In our colouial system, repreet-nt tho sole remnants of auto- by tlio same all-wise hand whtnh has 
Oanada, tho host representative, is nut oratio rule in the Dominion. These thus far moulded her course an,, -hap- 
a city. Situated at tho north of the el,auge, in tho Canadian constitution od her destiny, over broadening and 
great American Republic, away across wore recognised and sanctioned by the expanding under the light of t io 
the broad expanse of ocean, with her Imperial Wrliamcnt, and without its Ourietian faith and the elevating ole- 
live millions of progressive and intvlli- assent the workings of our parliament- 'uents of a noble civilisation I 
gent inhabitants, with her picturesque ary body must remain unchanged, 
and firtilo territories extending over Tint CANADIAN treaty

an area of three millions of square.
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Hewlto^jJ*ntH a tree,

Plants a,hope,
Rootlets no through fibres blindly grope, 
Leaves unfold into horizons free- 

»Ho man’s life must climb 
From thé clods of time 
Into heavens sublime.

Ho who plants a tree,
Plants a joy ;

Plants a comfort that will never cloy- - 
Every day a fresh reality.

Beautiful and strong 
To whose shelter throng 
Creatures blithe with «mg.

If thou couldst but know,thou happy tree, 
Of the bliss that shall inhabit thee I

He who plants a tree,
He plants peace.

Under its green curtain jargons cease,
Leaf and zephyr murmur soothingly ; 

Hhadi>w* soft with sleep 
Down tired eyelids creep,
Bnlm of slumber deep.

Never hast tbuu dreamed, thou blessed 
tree.

Of the benediction thou shall be.

He who plants n tree,
He plants youth.

Vigor won for cent unes in sooth ;
Lite of time that hint# eternity I

Rtiughs their strength uprear, 
New shouts, every,y ear 
On old growths appear.

Thou shall, touch the figea, sturdy tree, 
Youth of soul is immortality.

He who plants a tree, 
lie plants love j

Tents of coolness spreading out above 
Wayfarers, he may not live to see.

(lifts that glow are best,
Hands that bless are blest.
Plant ! Life does the rest 1 

Heaven and earth help him who plant» « 
tree,

And his work its own reward shall he.
— Lucy Larcum.
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rof infants and Children.
Dominion, inspiring every true Canu-

' “OeeWrl» ta» wdOlaAsptwî to children that I Creit^incnree Cjol lo.
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manship. This is an aimo’utoly uni 
versai law, it is Ihu absolutely un'vw 
sal r< nd to promotin'.

The man who is careful to give 
nothing more than ho gets, rarely go» 
more than he giv»-s. The man whf 
works for his owiw sake, who put < 
tho boat, part of hlmaolf into every blow 
hu strikes, who uiixns all his work with 
brain and oon.-oieoee, who studies t> 
render tho largest possible service », 
gnrdl si of tho compensation which it 
livings, sooner or later will find his w- ,y 
on and Up. The world learn his worth 
and calls him to higher service. Nor 
is this all. By stirring himself up to 
do always the boat that ho can, ho grows 
into a power to do better and over 
butter.
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Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

R. llrllvr Die limn Llo»

Always tell tho truth, whether you 
ph ase the pigs or make thvm grunt 
It is tho best plan always, and nine 
times out of ton it is the easiest in tho 
long run. If truth costs more to begin 
with, a lie will cost more in the end. 
Truth may ho blamed, but it cannot bo 
shame 1. For a time, people may think 
you are a fool for being so outspoken ; 
hut before many new moons they will 
rvspeot you for your honesty.

1 have met with people wlm lie ns 
naturally as they eat their dinners. 
You Cannot Ve I in vu anything they say. 
That- Miss Arabella Bounce 1ms the 
bump of wonder, sud if she doesn't sec 
wonders every day she will make them 
up. I would Miy she was brought up 

Old Mother Oooso, and wo.mud 
novels. Buoli nmk is ol wonderful 

tales are a plague in a house, and a 
pest to a parish ; they outfit to bo 
transported to the Fools' ParadUo| 
where they could lie on the clouds, or 
lie on tho S' a, or Ho on tho back of a

must also receive tlio Imperial seal* 
and although our statesmen have often 
pleaded with their English guardian to 
be freed from this necessity, yet furtu- 

Tu tho United

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

miles, is
OANADA, TUB FOUNDATION OF A 

U It BAT AND UÎ.0HI0U8 NATION.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every Insertion, unless by speelal ar
rangement for standing notice*.

Unto* for standing advertisements w II 
be made known on application to the 
office, and pttvmcnton transient advertising 
,„.lst I hi guaranteed by some responsible 
party pilot to Its Insertion.

11,0 Acadia* Jo* D«rAiiT»ikNT »■ <t»'- 
ktni.tly receiving new type and mater ai, 
and will continue to guarantee *atl*factlon 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy rommn.drâtlona from all parts 
<,f the county, or articles upon the topn s 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
mime of the party writing for the Acadia* 
In list Invariably aeompany the eotnn ‘i 
citlon, although the same may bo wrltt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all eoni uni callous to 
DAVIHON BROfl.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , N H,

Thu Grecian city could not look for 
Huheistviice within its own boundary.
It had no wide and tillable lands, nu 
fishing facilities. From other more 
favorable parts the elements of liveli
hood were to bo obtained. But in that 
thiuly-autdcd province, tho great North- 
wiHt, Canada possesses a bult of laud 
which is destined to . become one of the 
chief granaries of the world, and which 
will bo to her as its extensive and 
fruitful (b ids become gradually opened 
by industrial toil, a prolific source of 
national
wealth. Tho va t Canadian fishery is 
also a grand possession. It forms the 
foundation of the varied progrohs in 
the eastern province*. In the men 
who now sail her fishing fleet*, Canada 
has acquired the essentials of a power
ful marine, which in any national tu
rn u it' will bu ft uml to add no leas to 
the defensive strength of tho Domin
ion than it ii-w does to its commercial 
enterprise. Tho ooiunureinl relations 
that « xbtvd b- twin o Greek colony and 
parent state were imt of a reciprocal 
uml fXtoiiaivu mi turn. There were no 
hands of merchantmen or commercial 
traders paving to and fro with their 
intTohttitdixo, Have now and (hen n 
caravan or friendly ship, bearing to 
tho dependent oily tlio hare necessities 
of life. But between England uml 
her colony there exists to-day an im
mense commerce, which, under the 
present system, is gradually developing, 
and which secures for redh an equal 
profit. From tho forest, fluid, uhd the 
ahuunding waters of the wide Domin
ion, lumber of every kind, wheal and 
unexcelled fruit uml large amounts of 
fishing produce, find ready and acoes*- 
iblu markets in tho English port. 
From tho British manu factor ios is 
returned to Canada manufactured 
goods equal to her Canadian imports, 
and iti view of this relation England 
Sod her British American dependency 
are equally valuable to each other.

TUB OOMMKIIOIAL POLICY OF TUB 
DOMINION

init-'ly to no purport!).
Kingdom, Canada is indebted for her 
national safekeeping; but that little 
garrison of British regulars in tho city 
of Halifax, or thdso four Imperial 
of-war, have never boon required to 
discharge a shot against a foreign or 
domestic trespasser. To this political 
extent, thi n, is Canada dependent upon 
tho wind and kindly British rule. For 
her own internal affairs she is luf\. 
alone to work and model her own pe
culiar destiny. In the future that lies 
all unrovealed before our young and

DOR DEN, 0. II .—Boots and Shoos, 
•Mini* and Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods,

r»f

BH&sffiSÆsœ
cdle/

DIHIIOP, II, G.—Dealer in Land.,Oil», 
OColor. Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Ola»», Cutlery, Brush»», etc , etc. 
DLAOK ADDER, to. C.—Cabinet Mall. 
O, i ami Repairer.

DROWN. J. 
l*and Fnnier,

the
I,—Practical Horae-Shper

flALDWF.Lt & MURRAY.-----Dry
vciowU, Route & Shoaa, Furniture, ate.
DAVIHON, J. B.—Jiuttce of (ho Pea"'. 
J'Convoyancrc, l'ira IuuMnca Agent.

11R08,—Printer» and Pub.

A Grate Nailer.»ub»i»(ouoo and national
thrifty land, ono of four course» muet 
he adopted and pursued. Will 
giuml inherit»non paw to our Ainerioau 
neighbor ? Not whilo tho loyal British 
heart beat» in tlio he art» of a loyal 
Canadian people I Thin land wn» never 
destined pj loan iu national significance 
in tho wide extended hotlml» of the 
America» Hoptibllcj or to lio other than 

Ihu permanent alodu of tho noble do- 
Meettdehta of tho noble Salon Tailler, 
Pm jtiiin may profitably obango 
mimmerolal relation» to tliin adjoining 
powi r, Time may roved a nation by 

aide < xenedud by none other. N a- 
tlonul fueling may grow Into earnest 
brotherly love ; but tlio throbbing 
puîné» of the two gnat peoplui will 

• beat a» olie I Will Canada paw

4 it mad it AN n 1‘url Ilf Tito 
ItrlllNh Mni|»li-e.

“Kin l bev a man ’re.tod fur ntuk- 
ing threat» ?" U'krd a colored man ol 
an oIReur on Champlain «trout thd 
other day.

“Who I» hoT
“lie’» « had nigger, named Mono».1'
“What threat* lilt» ho made ?"
“Uu «hake» Ilia 8 t under my nold 

an' »uy« ho will live to «pit, on my 
grave."

"Wliat'a your ago ?"
"Twenty-nut", how.''
“And hi»?"

«V

DAVIHON 
Dli.her»,
JjR PAYZANT A 80S, DentUU.

lamuv MptvUKD at in a annivk.k-
MAliV OV AOAUIA COl.I.Klia, JO*K 7TM, 
IDMK, UV II. !.. VAX, Of YAHMOUTII.

Legal Deolelone
1 Atiy pei'*«i who t»V.» » paper reg- 

ularty fmm tb Lost ()fttc'«--wh«llu*r dir- 
t.,.t4-d to »il* oa-n" branoOn r** or whHher 
In- Liu' ul.*cillwd or not-Is rospotiflll.le 
?<»r tlv |*ayms»it.

2 Ifn|y,Mon orders his paper d!fNn-1inOUFRETj
11need he n..i«t r»y npnll ...re»r»«.«, nr l'’Root, and Hio,,».
II,„ pnhll»lier m»y ermlfnne iownd Hi id j TTAMTI.TON. M1HH H A .--Milliner, 
payaient I» m«d". mill collent the wh de jj (|,,„|,.r f.shlotiah’e millinery 
Hinrmtit, wheth-1 tho paper I» taken ('"'" |

O^lli-tuVl plrrrund^Ufe

Association, of New Yuik.

Tin British Empire has long ocetl 
pied the highest position among the 
nations of the earth. Il' r |.ro*tigo and 
her strength are the natural outcome of 
those noble institutions founded upon 
justice uml liberty, which tho English 
people have ever enjoyed, and which 

their undisputed birthright and 
Thiio iurttitu»

dragon.
Some have a de p il.-sign, And lie 

way to gain their end in another. 
Double, double ; wheel within a wheel ;

kuow what they are at, but 
you are sure they aru up to no good. 
Tlusu foxes will bo trapped at last, 
and serve them right. A thief you 
may pity, if lm *t 'uh beoiiu*o ol bun 

hut a linv is ft m-sn rat that eveiy

L. P—Mnnufauturcr uf
'f

i.nu neveryi gcfilld.
i di.iiln» ITT A UTHH, 0. D.~ General Drv Good*

pr,« 7' SS.. «
l"ibvllig them unralIhI for is prima fncit, J. J j,,Wl ll< r. *
i vldem s of Intenllornt! fraud.

11
i

!"Obur fo'ty, sah."
"Well, don't you see that you have 

olmnoos of outliving him V

grandest posnessiun. 
lions carry with them tho t-videnou of

UKIUINH W ,1. Gee'til Coal Deri- tholr own pirmaneneo. and thco mu»t 
Hc„al *lwiy*>b hand. " be Ivgurdetl a» tho wiurco of Kuglmd »
IZ KM.K.V, TIIOMAP.- Root »vd Shoe greatoep», and her bop- ful proi|OOt of 
D Maker. ' All Oidei* III ld« line faille ,, happy de»liuy. From her Well- 
fully per formed. Repelling neatly done. polio, grown a oomuiorec
UUIU'IIY, .1. I,.—Cublnol' Maker and w.|,|c|, Inolndo» one of fargoat trade» of 
W Repairer. f t|lc worul ; ami in every port tho wul-
bATRIQClN, C. A. Man it fact tirer llra BriiUlt #ag Boat» over mura than 
llartiwa. I‘o|‘ilo«i[o <I'«.p"o'»Sank. " half the harbored ahipa. England, loo,

DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - «oil».», rank, tho Bret, in uavul Imp-ntauoe, 
f*Hiniioiier», I'let ure FraniaP, and ulll) to bar all pralw la duo for d.vol- 
dealei. in I’iauoa, Organ», and Hewing % fl,roe vvliioli pri.UeU lier nom-
Machine». w|li„i, atreogthena lier national

»l
1 »

a dux 11
The ohaimea of your apittiier on hi» 
g ave are at leant «ixty-Bvo out of a 
hundred."

" H II I Hut, I never flggored on dut I 
01 oo’ao dey are. Why, »»h, do 
alianeii» are dut I kin jump “» I"» gr‘IV11 
wid houf fiai nt do liiuu 1 «pit. All 
right, .flat let him llirmiten an’ blot» 
all he want» V,. When It come» to 
apittln* on grave* dat, Alr.oan will ba 
hdt way liohlnd."—A’iw /*»»».

ger I
dog may hurl if ho like». Hut whore 
there'» ono «oheoiing liar, th ro are a 
diiii ii who toll fut», hie il» hoouuao they 
have never learned to euro about troth. 
They have got into a way of exag
gerating, or tailoring, or making up n« 
they go along, and they never wander 
into truth, oi'iept It bo by alioer occi
dent. Tlila oomea on by degree». At 
llri-t tin y Juat »d;h d on a word or two, 
and they went on by degree» until 
they sun lie 11» feat na a Imran cun 

It ia a ahooking Imbil. to tell 
White line am

V PONT 0KF1CT5, W0I.EVILI.1t

orno* Houss, Ha*
8f.- ina-lr h|» a* fullow* »

For Halifax and Wlvd*ur closo at fl 60

to Sr U- Mall*
from undv r British rule ? This qiivs* 
lion, too, mint rvovivo a uogntivo

4
k il.

Kxpre** w«*t c?1o*n at ip.36 a. m. 
K.xpritAH cast close nt fl 10 p. m. 
Kontvlllo closest 7 IB p ni

(Iso, V, IU*n, Post Master.

reply.
mm National aiim

is yvt too weak to sway a nation’* 
scoptrs, and our internal strungtli is li"l 
suffioiiht to moot un invasion of a 
dauntlusi and avaricious assailaut. 'I hu 
fnrtrvsa, tho military and tho foreign 

to indo-

peOPLK'H BANK OK HAUKAX. 
open from 0 a m. to 2 |> m. CUm«\ on 

fs.iturdsy at 12, n<»on.
A. dkW. Mas**, Agont.

M
40 nie.roe,

iiitureat», and accnrc» her honored name 
from the machination» of an alien pow
er. “But it la tho truu glory of Kng- 
luud to have planted ovtr the face ol 
the world oommunltlo» growing Into 
nation»," where English Iowa, the 
Kuglleb language, and the Knglieb 
religion are a common poaaeaalon to all. 
Among tlioao growing oommunltlo» of 
Kngliah origin uml Bngtleh rule, in 
pnaltion, In oivllltation, and in mari
time greatuoae, tlio Canadian Douiin-

(1. V — Drug», and Ean.y

SLEEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
k'ln General Hardware, Htovoa. and I ln- 
ware. Agent» for Froat A Wood’» Plow». 
OllAW, J. M.—Battier and Tobae- 
^couist.
•WALLACE, II. H.—Wholaaale and 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, nCUPEE-lu,porter and W ,1,0,1er In Dry Goode. Mil Inory, 
Hundy-moilo Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
nlshtngs.

HêS.is Sore Eyes
The ey»» are alwoy» In «ympathy wtlH 

the I,oily, and alfm'd an aaoellont Index 
Ol It» eolidlilon. Wlieu tin «yea U.uonie 
weak, and the lid» lalluliied and »or», It I» 
«II evidence tint the ayftem baa boouuia 
ill.,mien,d liy Berofbla, for wbleh Ayer'» 
«nraiiiiuvllla I» the li«»t known remedy.

which produced a painful In-

WÈW03
lumlluliu) s short tluie 1 was uumyleloly

1'alsuhoods in j,!st. 
black eina | and thune who lie In fun 
will Bud It uu fuu to anawor for

ropreaentatlve, part» neociaary 
pendent national life, would only he a 

of burden to our prcaont Domln-

4'h ure-lirai.

"*BÂrTINTfimmCH—RovT A lllggln», 
Paaror—Kervlue» : Hnml.yp'eaH'Intrat II 
a m and ten; Hunday Hehmd at 3 30 p m 
PMNtor'a Wide Claaa * Prayer Moating on 
Tnaaderft 7 1»; Prayer mooting, Thnra
'lllMWIonnHa"li Vmvloo».-li,inilay Holiwl

lt;/M-rtV;,:ErS,.,rx,.r,8vo

I BH
.37
B5 moans

ion I'xohrtiui'r, Nitwit* d thus, 
nut prsparod to repeat the historical 
example sot hjr tlio Or»'«‘k, tthoti scut 
to rad communities wvfo wont to gsthar 
in ooo equal sud common brotherhood 
nround tho altar of tho Ddphisn Apol
lo or tho Olympian Zeus. Nuithcr 
will the Dominion of Canada ever form 
a part of an Imperial federated empire.

so dis-

OIS wv art'47
tin m.

Above all things, bo true. You can 
of a groat many fault*;

can Have

00
BOH

10
ouïe a man
but it is very seldom that you

who i* downright false» A «un- 
niug rascal is rotten at tho core, 
thuiVs no doing anything with him. 
I have known hundreds cured of swear
ing ; but hardly ono of lying. Y lie 

of God nan cure this habit, but

20
44

to

Scrofula.

wM!îÆ7.^
METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Vred’k t0 Ml all order» In Ida lino of bn»tmwi. 

at 7 00 p aa.

I» a highly-protndlivo ono | and bearing 
thia r.-lutdoii to England’» free trade 
eyatoin, Ounada aneurna a large amount 
which suppllm her with an oxtonvlvo 
revenu». Tide adoption uf a protect
ive tariff waa not Indioutivo, aa aomii 
beliovo, of u doairo to cover oonnrOtion 
with the bdtoe authority, but rather 
to Itrcngthen and onhanoo tho oum 
Uieroial wolliiro of the Dominion. 
England line ailjiogly indulged our 
Canadian eta teamen in allowing them 
lo adopt a eobouio which «lie hcr»,ill' 
line long alnco abandoned, iu ordor that 
tlioy might hiaru by tile true method of 

which ia the morn ad van-

»

Curedly-
Tho power of hor government, 
limit in character and »o widely di

ll, Ita internat», from that, of the

ion, KiKBsH-F*
r.ffi:SS!®.rja3
c. K. liplun, JNiiwIiuu, N. 11.

From childhood, andwithin
lîiT'iora1 Æd” tortowi

■SSSEBP

,1M.
TUB LAND OF OVtt NATIVITY, gruev ■■

it H.-ldvm duos : tho liar makes hi* cull- 
ing and elootlon euro lor hull, for ho 
hiioumoa by adoption tho child ol ilia 
lather of lice. Hate the ground that 
a Ito Ilea Upon, The air aiuund a 
luleohood ia talntod with rouiothlng 
worae than typhua lover. Floe «very 
vice ; but above all thing» ahlmr lying. 
Be trim thyeulf if all mound thee lie I 

_J„hn I’toughmm'l Almanac.

mi and tho homo of a free people, claim» 
tlio loading place. Thia Canada uf 
lo-day la tot the Canada it waa when 
tho Frenchman’» flag waved tho
Frenchman'» laat farewell. Then that 

applied only to ono province

s
other colonial offspring, could never be 
enter, d in an Imperial parliament. 
Tho various member» of a 
federation could not jitlllolnualy deal 
with each other'» reciprocal claim», nr 
fairly druide colonial diaplltel, although 
perhaps tin y might reward tho gallant
ry of any local reelltanoo to a foreign 

Much a prospect »» an empire 
servo

,1
J. B. DA VISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AOENT, ETC,

la
Britlihhr. JOHN'S OHtn«W. tW**» 

Heivleea on Monday neat at « p. wi.
.lay hehool at 3 p. m.

17 'htm-
:10

Priu wa«
exPitiding indeflnlpdy InPi tlio west, 
and known by the name of the province 
Of Quebec. But now there alretohea 

aide a perfectly Ideal

ht francia (R- °2:-'VZtTKm,Zoi 
P. P.-MHaa 11 (10 » m ttio last Holiday
sot'll month.

jjAfsaggnaateatile*.

Ht. (i KO ROE’* LODOI.A. F * d M"
....«ta at their Hall on the second Friday

month.MèÆk,P -MUry

tmorny.
thus fedornted, although It may 
a good purpiiw In Inviting mutual good 
will, I» nl. boat only a visionary Ideal 
i an*ed by tlio "patriotic lovo of union 
and the growth of unifying princi

ple.."

WOLFVILLE, N. 8, out on every 
prospect hf agricultural woaltli and 
beauty, and ita oxpanalvo boundaries 

enquire the Atlantic and tlio I’a- 
ciflo tor tholr outor eon fine». Aa a 
ro.ult of thia extraordinary growth 
the narrow and autooratio admlnlitru- 
Hobs of tho royal repreientativca in 
tlda country bn boon auportoded by 
tile safer »nd loss obnoxious regime ol 
parllainonlaiy goverumoot. In t'"' 
condition, and ar a part of tho Brltlab 
Empire, Canada boar» varied relations 
to tho Brltlab lain». In » lar-dielant 
i,o,., in the world of Greolali life, t1,tru 
waa Instituted a grand oolonial ayaP ui 
which Ima long alnoo become di»uiom- 
bered ; yet it. glory Mill remain, 
living evidence of Urecian knowledge 
and Grogan power. But tho relation» 

manifested between the

Miwulal Ito HIm DomI-
ire expornueo,

tagooua plan. Hire, too, neourti» -our 
proud commercial fleet from all Injur
ious Interference, by tho promise p, 
protect our ill tercet with hor imperial
navy when ntooealty demand». May ,f||K 0Nliï pkospHOT,
tin. aiten.lv,, oomnioroiul relation ... before theDoralolon

r:wrc: o-::::: :ir- r
Boglpnd and her Oauadtaii oo ony^ irlt> but tho uolile and ole
empiroafford»1 but0"..ll*btU.*nal"gy to »Me4 ^TTmeuto “of to do hi. buK work, In,1b.

s^r- jrîïtïr
independent, but not alone exposed to pruned away, 1 » Blor„ that particular workman.bip, but lui

»
It is very cgminou lor young 

1 tlijnk, to detormlne the iiunlily of 
,halr work by tlio prie» wliioli tlioy arc 
paid for It. 1 only get, »aya auoli a 
one, »fl a week, and 1 am »uro that 1 
am giving «6 worth of aorviooif my 
employer want# more, let bln, give 
I,Otter wage». Thie I» apaoi'iua re,,- 
soiling, but It la fai»" I »'"l h d,‘

tliu bo»t manhood. No
fford to do anything lea» well

mon,
J4»118f W. HAM A!*'',

BA**II1È*-AT-LÂW,

NOTAltr, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Alio Gnooral .Agent for Fia* and

Lira iNatiRANOi.
WOLFVILLE N •

By Taking.

stoi'iul) mill I hi-i'ii I» no *1u» ot fi'AnOUtt*
Si^ti'Rui.GSbi*

J&WttWWS'fiSS
teriMfflggagÆM
exerted tlmlr «kill, bid Willi no oerniaiioiit
BVi tZhMptiAM

KC‘-œ.x,,iïïtemtoi
ïll'etirilod.'^^n'idlrt'maT^k^.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Pno.wi i.v^WEarar* co., kow.ii, m.~, 
Molil by «ljppniau> I'D** #11 el* (ioIUe*

now•/
MB

Teeuperswee.If

Ulfvii.i.k division * «* J 
...iy Monday evoiiln* u their “»"•
Witter*» block, at <l.oe o’etoi*.

agadia
«very Nalurday av.-nlng
at ;.tO o'uluuk. CatittiÔeM e 
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Compouiiu

Hiruotivii to
iiimu van a 
than his. WiL Ho who always<>fcrtvusIsland howsfor

•to* Headache,
IVri II

j-fœr"""”*" that wore
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The Acadian.
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—---- l ■ =r=nr=tAe Otheaa See lie.
The following extract from an aiticle 

by the Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D., in 
1 the Mtihodut Magazine, may be of inter- 

e>*t to aome of our reader* :—
BVAXOBLIHB’B OOÜMTBT.

The road' from Halifax to Windsor 
doe» not, to put It mildly, take one 
through the finest part of Nova Scotia. 
I crewed the country thirty years ago 
on one of the fiist trahis that ran over 
the newly-opened railway, and anything 
wilder or more rugged than the country 
through which we passed it would be 
hard to imagine. Even now it is suf- 
fMently rough, and if, a* Dudley Warn
er remarks, a man can live on rocks like 
a goat, it will furnish a good living. 
Some pretty lakes and pleasant vallevs 
and hamlets, relieve the monotony ol 
the journey.

The old university town of Windsor, 
wituated at the junction of the‘Avon ami 
St, Croix, presents many attractive fea- 
ores If the tourist arrives all low tidt> 
he will agree with the witty American 
Wiiter who, with a pardonable vein of 
exaggeration, says : “The Avon would 
Have been a charming stream, if lh*re 
had been a drop of water in it. . . .
I should think that it would be con fitting 
to dwell 1»y a river that runs first one way 
and then another, and then vanislis alto 
gather.”

When the tide is up, however, 
the Avon is a very respectable sized 
stream, and the view, from the hill 
crowned with the old block-houses and 
earth'works of Fort Edward, of the 
widening river and distant Basin of Min
es, is very attractive ; but when the tide 
Is out, the banks of mud are stupendous. 
Tl-e two places which the present writer 
sought out with especial Interest were 
the old-fashioned house of the witty 
Judge llatiburton, author of “Ham Hllck," 
ami the plain buildings of King’s College, 
the oldest college In the Dominion, 
founded In 1787, 'Die gypsum quarries 
are of much Interest, and 1er e quunii 
ties of plaster of paris are exported.

We are now approaching the region 
invested with undying interest by Long
fellow’* pathetic poem, “Evangeline.”

am) everything eke upon the surface 
or under ie, and may use them all in 
any way that does not a fleet the public 
right of paamge ; and* the law wil 
protect his ownership in them just as 
much as though they were inside the 
fence. No other person has sny more 
right to pasture bis stock there than 
in enclosed lands nor can be hitch his 
horse there to » tree without being 
liable tor trespass. He can in fact 
only pass otderly along.

oMs valley. It it tt munificent farming 
regmn, especially adapted to the growth 
of apples. It him been «rid that fbr fifty 
miles one may drive through an almost 
contm 11 one orchard.

AovrcU to MoTiifcHs.- .Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying With pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at oiï6e and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow* Hootlilng Hyrup," 
for Children Teething, its value Is Incalcu 
(able. It will relieve the poor lltftle sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about It. ft enres Dy- 
sentery and Diarrbcea, regulates the Htohi- 
aeh and Bowels, enres wind Colle, softens 
the tiums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
t<me and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best' 
femule physicians and nnrses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Uns 
Wm»ix»w’e SooTiuko Hrai-r," and take no 
other kind.

Wallace, the Tailor. SPRING
My Spring Pluck is now cnniplpip. Thi-aè good, have been personally 

(ejected for euetom trade. AU Wool Wor.tod Salta SIS and upwards 
Woretetl Pants from M 4 upwards ; Tweed Unite from 910 upwards 
Tweed Panto from Sît upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before pttioliaaiug.

_ . W. WAItLAOB.
"■ ”• I W,H ™ pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as 

WolfviHe, March 16th, 1888

Fests.

88Cîfic drew beck to the prosperity of 
Ibhi Province it the number of pcstt 
with which our fermer* here ff> coo- 
tood, emong which mey be included 
the canker-worm, caterpillar and potato 
beg. the two former of which bare this 

lly otnneroes, and

Your OL’t Servant,

usual.
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OP
year been on
the latter has already diligently 
tend upon it* wort of deSrueton.

We fear that la too many eeac* our 
faraaen are alone responsible for the 
preamee among us in considerable 
a amber* of these peats, for we hare 
this y«ar nntierd orchard after orchard 
totally neglected, and neglect' ie de
stroying these vermin in one orchards 
largely ioemws the labor of the in- 
dwtrtoea farmers whose premises hap
pen to lie adjaemt to it. Could not a 
law he pawed treating these neglected 
orchards the same « any other nni- 
.ar.ee, and wlon a man la too lazy or 
tlioegbtleas to destroy the vermin in 
his fields, lit ft be done, at his rxpeoe-, 
hy aome one appointed for that doty.

Kentvllle Letter.
KentriHe is awake Preparations for 

building are noticed on every band, and 
activity In business circles shows the in
creasing Importance of the banner town 
of the valley. Prom time Immemorial 
the citizens have been content sritb 
lotting of its natural advantages, bat they 
now see that leaa talk and more well- 
directed eff ,rt lithe only way to develop 
the antimite.; resources which nature 
has provided. The fits! step In the right 
direction was incorporation into a dty— 
“the smallest In tba Dominion"; and 
although at the time at which this step 
In advanae was taken there were many 
opponents to the scheme, yet to-rlsy it 
is received with favor by .11 of its In- 
habitstits.

If the nnmbvr ol new Imildings being 
erected serves as an Index of the prow 
pertty of a place, Kentville srlll compare 
favoraidy with other Provincial towns. 
Not lent than si* large buildings are In 
course of construction, among which ere 
A. B. Celkiu'a store, H. Lovett's store 
and hall, etui 1. P. Chiptosn's hall and 
oflks for the town.

NEW STOCK
Alrtmdy Reooivod. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a
&

l‘K'/
few week».89

IDock Blood I’uripikr.
I have been sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night nweat, for 
two year*, moet of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to core me; mid after trying many patent 
medicine» that were lecommetifled for 
the above complaint*, which failed alun, 
1 wae advised to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles ha* 
entirely cured me, and I now enjoy the 
best health I have for twenty years.

Mr* 8. D. Maoumukr,
Avondale, Hauts County.

U Our Stock ia large and varied. It has 
been carefully nelt»cted and prices 

will compete with any iu 
the County

Vdj

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE I
TO 8BOURID A.

New and Nobby Hat
(CHRISTY 8 C1ÎLEBRATJMD MAKE)

From II. W, IMII>14K*N magnificent stock. It’s a regular 
and on every point will boat everything over shown in the county.

Summer Arrivals Just In !
Excellent In Quality !

Latest In Style !
Lowest In Price I

Grey and White Cottons in g rest vsri 

oty, 4,000 ysrds Print Cotions, 
Splendid patthrne.The Empvrnr Dead. Msy ijd, 1888

“■.a-I.a,”NOTICE.Again Germany is culled on In 
Bourn the d.sth of en Empr rnr. The 
breve end pslicnt Eu.peror Frederick 
Ie deed. Only e few months hero 
dap-ad sines he exchanged the till, of 
Crown Prince far thetuf Kslser snd **<•>» HneorMf (Mise, the cost of 
sssum.d control of one of the greet whi,:h 1,111 ** **rge compared wllh the 
powers of Korop., These months, *'7>. U "»• *lnrf

•r-wu.s-.^w* aiSKasasÆï:
ronrsgc, here horn snfllcknt to show lt „,Mfm ymm ,
the character of Kmperor Frederick to greet convenience u, the public. lt I. to 
rrend edventoge. Nupported by his l,e hoped tbst the enggestlon of Judge 
breve British wife, Vietoris, he bee West herb* will beer fruit In the lom of 
not wily eoif.rod wiftt sdmlrshle forth * "«» court-house in which ell the public 
tnde, lut lise cen-fnllv sdministered "ma* **" be pl***d, 
the «flaira of bis greet Ktnpira under Vm •»•»« "> the week will be 
moet trying circumetsueee. Msny , ! !’• «‘•''■hn'. lecture on Prohibition
Mtoide of 0. rmsny will regret his '*' J*" X11ln" ««'Wing on Pridsy 
ee.lv ,L.il, The deeil. .fil. V ***n*"g' Wstegsies from the different 
ssrly teeth- The death retire Km- |em|e-ranswsocieties will I* prrevent, end
peror recn'ls tbs Oerm.n «‘tustlon. , |„g. unrolmr r,f the people of the 
The friil life of the Uto Kmperor Is county will doubtless svsfl themselves of 
sold to hove been the strongest terro r the oppwtnnlty of heerlng this rlletln- 
to on Immedleto onthresk of wor, fithhed orator,
Thol hunier I# now gone end the men lb* on Wedrnwlsy, Celeb 
wlosw whole hrsrlng Is tbst of o Bl11'* "Gisdstono" «oms out nnmlwr on# 
werrior king wllh e sword In Iris bend Wllb }Un* "»*«» l*mimrl"
MW,.), the throne, It remslos to b« ' ‘CW’ *?*-''**
seen whether the now Kmperor will he , flMi "" * ' **
side to plunge ti- rmsny Into wsr, or to 
lend her millions no to victory In csss 
wsr Is forerd upon him. He 1res d, 
tiled entertelnlng sny Idee of plunging 
the empire Into wsr for the neks trf 
mllltnry glory. "Ood Irotrld tbst I 
should set with sod! light fully," he 
raid. "HmI," he edded, "we Mrsn- 
dettlmrgers ere roldlers, end we free 
(ltd snd nothing else." Meentlme 
(lermeny end Knglend sorrow for the 
Illustrious deed.

800 yards Embroidery.The offiefl of Rcglatrar of Deed» is 
removed to the Court Houm at Kent- 
ville, and will remain there until tho 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, tHnll bn completed,

FRED BROWN,
R' giftrsr «f Deed* for King’» Co. 

Kentville, June Iflth, ’88 4i

TvA*t •* well as
Scotch and Canadian Suiting* and- 

Trousering», Black and Fancy 
Worsted Coatings.

Manufactured for and sold only by

H. 8. DODGE, KENTVILLE.

ASSIGNEE'S
SALE!

SKIRTINGS,
6'NPHAMS,

OH AM BRA Y8, 
HEHRHOCKKRS, 

KLANNKI.KTTKS, 
I’KjVKTS,

SWISS CHECKS, A O' 
In every cnnoclvnble pattern,

CLOTHINGTHE ENTIRE STOCK OP

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

*» #
The Utrrton railway station it unite 

clues to the site of the uhl Acwllsn scl- 
tlsmeul. The «cens la peculiarly Im
pressive, snd nut without e '.Inge of usd 
nese In front elrolcb the vest diked 
meadows, through which winds in many 
s curve the ehiggl.h (Iseperceu, In 'hr 
diet emu are seen the dark basaltic cliff, 
of Cepe Blumldun, rising to the height 
ol live hundred and seventy fell, In 
the foreground to the left, neei a large 
willow-tree, ere shown remains of the 
old Acadian church, A gentlemen, liv
ing In Hum»,, Informed me that there 
were In the nelghlmrhoiel the traces of 
forty cellars of the Acadian people, also 
of an old mill, snd old wells, A long 
row of ancient willows shows the tins of 
the old road. Now, my Informai" 
e..urcd me, there la not a «Ingle French
men In the whole comity.

The Acadian» reclaimed the fertile 
meieli lends from the sweep of the tides, 
hy eoneliuetlng dikes with much labor 
liy means of well led stoke» and earthen 
embank manta. There went mure then 
two thousand scree of this reclaimed 
meadow et Grand Mrs and much more el 
other places. These areas hare lieen 
much eatended from time to time, they 
lorm en Ineshtusllhly fertile pasture 
and meadow lend.

1 could nut help being struck with I he 
photographic fidelity with which Long
fellow deeerlbe# the ennnliy. The long 
liestd like loose on the prose auggeate 
"«eelly the simile employed In the fol
lowing lines :

Tills Is the forest primerai, The mur
muring nines snd the hemlocks, "

Hearded with mins end in garments 
green, Indletlnet In the twilight,

Miami like Druide of uhl, wllh rulcee sad 
end pruhetlo,

Miami like hnrpsra hear, with heard» that 
rest mi their bosoms,

Und from Its roeky esrerils, the deep 
Voiced Height».ring ocean 

Mpeaks, end In accents disconsolate an
swers the wall of the forest,

Three miles from Horton I» the ehsiin 
lug collegiate town of Wolfvllle, Mere 
I was most kindly met at the station 
hy Mr J, W, (laidwell, a member of two 
of our General: Oonfereiioes, Learning 
that I wee )>walug through the town, he 
Intercepted me at the station, Insisted 
that I should stop over, carried me off 
to Ills house end showed me nn end of 
hi ml new- a thorough specimen of Nora 
Mentis noepltollly- Prom the roof of 
Acedia College, a flourishing Baptist In
stitution, lieeutllully situated, we enjoy
ed a niagnllleeut view over the storied 
seene which IcingfelluW line made "mure 
sadly puetleal than any other spot on the 
western sentinel", " My friend hail ep- 
prised the Bar, Mr Prlggene, the junior 
Matbodlatr preacher on the Otrcull, of 
my aapeeted arrival, and after dinner 
there lie was with his horse and cat rings 
Ie give ms a drive np I lie famous (lie- 
pel sail Valley aud on to Horton and 
Grand Pre, And « magnificent drive It 
wsa, I have seen few things finer In my 
life than the view from the lofty hill 
surmounting the valley, sweeping up 
anil down Ils winding slopes many a 
mils, We stopped for an hour ae Horton 
parsonage, the lueeawor of a previous 
mis on the seme site In whleli the Rev,
Dr Mope, the distinguished theologian, 
was born, No one but a travelling 
Methodist preoelier, I think, oeuld lie 
made ike recipient of so many klmlu
**1,11 *• MV Have Hut Fein _

Proeoodlng westward, the rallwoy anywher* akaui yew T

.SS'SEES ••SSEsB"mrn^Ê -Ns2=:

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

BïAUTmir, Asoortmont Or

Dress Materials I
—Ht—

WOOta, IJNIONH, CAHIIMM.KKH, 
KANDY TKRRYH, ,W.

—dp—
I’’» Tv. Ntronff Ac On., 

SOMERSET,
K. atTe hi closed out, Marties looking for 

bargains will flml plenty of them here, 
lly order of

Juetloe or In/uotloe. ONLY THINK !
Oonuino All-Wool floods

RYAN’S.I notice that s rorie.pomlsot In the 
llernld Is rentflstlng a subject wldch, for 
the jmst few weeks, has Iwen stirring up 
the snlnioslty vf all the members of the 
««boni,leaching profession,

Tils eurlalllng of the Govern nisi" 
Grant to my mind sppnare lo he a gross 
fmpnstifon upon the profession In gen
ual, Msny are of the erroneous opin
ion I hat teachers are overpaid for the 
amount of work that la required of them. 
(If these I wool" ask, Which Is the herd. 
Sf to hear, mental or fltyeteal exhaustion 1 
I would say mental by all means, and 
only those who have taught a school of 
from forly to 
stand the great
teacher Is subjected. Again, let 
«lulus elstlellca for a llttlr and flml what 
our teaehen ter* paid, THow holding 
"Grads D" are many getting hut thirty 
nr thirty, live dollar» per term (besides 
government grant), "Grade 0" from 
Ihlrly-flve to fnrly.fivs dollars, and 
"Onde B" from slaty to nns bund ml 
duller". Of cours», I here are exes plions 
lo these flgurss. Por sn «sample, liie 
writer knows of e "Grade It" teacher, 
mais, whiles salary, for the summer term, 
Is but forty five Mian, «nil this wine 
nsrly lias been leaching nearly ten years, 
Now when we have shown so conclusive 
ly that the members ol the profession 
srs an iter,add. bow In commun justice 

"lliii.o pieced In nnthoilly over us"
; our miserly stipends still less as 

they have fur the past term f and II, I» 
not only lut the present, hut
sc beef formal flute ilavti the (/roof nf every 
leather premia end shuuld esch amvewr 
lug term diminish the grant as In tiro 
pent term, the teachers would lie de,mnd- 
enl e.«y upon the amount received from 
I. In llis course of « low years,
. "W If the Oovsminutit I» in withdraw 
Its aid, him we iror schools to I» sus- 
tolned I I his sffm-is os, each and every 
nns of us whether teachers or not, fur In 
ediiMtlnn we have the grand familathm
of SUM».

Let us then see whet can ha dime to 
bave Ibis Slits of S(fells remedied, There 
niflst lie something nollcslly wrung with 
our system of education or these un
pleasant subjects would not Im brought 
so forcibly to our elletifhm, P,

Her wink, June tilth, thgll,

Kingsport Items.

All the abls-lmdled men era now mend
ing their ways,

Rev, Mr Goddard preach™ here on 
Rtindey evenings,

W« nuis Ills day whnnl Is making grind 
|irogr««e under tho sWclent mansgemenl 
uf MU» Mary One, of this plans.

Nick new ha» Wen quite prevalent hers 
but we nota with plaaanre I hat meat of 
tb«aluk ones are Improving In health.

The sains company are doing quite a 
businasa In trapping eels which thay In- 
land shipping to Huston, and are expect. 
Inga haul of shad lue few days. We hope 
•heir ««pesterions mey I* resided and the 
Basin onto more redeem Its feme for flsh 

The apple iras worms, potato hugs, 
grubs, els., have wmiuenwd their dsjns- 
datlcns In earnest and are delug good 

--------- « , . work, but by the eenilnued afforui tiu

JOHN A. JOHNHON,
Assignee, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, IH88

Somerset, Juno ZOtli, '88 8m — fou—

L. J. DONALDHON, 22c. Per Yard.
IrilKK-DEItOP MI1IIK llltKII

M011TBUAIIMA8&
WYANDOITE8. Knitting Cotton»

In All Shades.Slock for sale el. all livns, 
MOUT WILLIAMS,W*r«k It «sewing.

It does not seem to be generally on. 
deiepmd to whet silent owners of 
wills are liable fur trespass dons hy 
them when turned into our highways 
end thoroughfares, Msnybrllcva that 
sn long eg they do not get Inside sn 
Inslnsura they have • perfect rlgl t to 
feed them stoeg the roadside, Tim 
«cmmon law n quires «very nwnsr nf 
Jcmsetls enlmels to keep them ufum 
hie prsttiisss, end uur Mnnlelpsl (toon, 
ell bee sien daelsred that nn horaea, 
eettle, sheep nr swine shall he allnwail 
in run at large upon gny of the public 
•tresis or thoroughfares In tills nnimty, 
Mtotuta lew provides tl.et tiro disotey 
lug nf s regulation of a Mnnlelpsl 
Deunall shsit surest the petty illeobey. 
log to a penalty nf eight dollars.

Tim party who persists In turning 
bis nettle upon the atreats from time 
to lime, or knowingly allows them In 
remain thin, under tny circumstances, 
subjects himself to damage, In the 
first place be Is lletilo fur the trespass 
thay oAffimlt by being there unlawfully, 
lia la liable for tba grew or otlmr Imrb- 
age (bay consume, fur rim Injury limy 
"cession by uprooting tbs and or bark- 
leg the trees, or eny other damage 
they may be reasonably repented to do, 
If,while there they bonk, or kink, or 
Ml* any person lawfully using the way, 
the owner wnnld be liable for any 
Injury, possibly even though he did not 
know of tiroir violons habita. A man 
otto, turned hie him» Inin a public 
plena where ehlldren ware at play, eue 
nf whom began switching the haraa, 
which turned and kinked and killed 
the child. The owner wae aouvlotad 
nf man-slaughter,

The owner of a drove of nettle which 
la allowed to fond In front of a farm Is 
Just aa much liable fbr the feed taken 
aa If they did tlm same lualde the 
Isnea, Tbs owner of a born which 
gnaws and barks a true In the highway 
la liable (hr the Injury, whether the 
bene la lawfully la the highway or not ; 
and tba owner of the tree may remove 
rha horse without humming liable.

The owner of a farm or plot of

N, H.

XWANTED. MAMMOTH DISPLAY fsixty pupils
menial strain to which a WOOL WOOLcan nndst.

Live, Ero rg- tiu Men in Hell Kriill Treca, 
Enroll Emits, llnec llnslm» ami Mhrulie, 

Oalnry amt gsgeneea Paid.
Mime age «ml name reference» to insure 

n reply, Aildrcss M, T, DA N NON ft OO,, 
Moil Hull this paper, | Augusts, Me,

Of Women's, Misses', snd Children's, 
Hose ; Prilling, Dress Huttons,

us ex-

Cretonnes, Milk snd Nntln 
Ombrelles, Lena

Curtains,
ALL PRICES.

Velaooe Net, Orruntorpenea, Itihlvme, 

(Itissamers. dm.
W OLF VILLEProperty for Sale.

The snlisorllmr nflhrs fur sale the 
property on which Im resides, lo Wolf- 
ville, situated eu Ihvwik Ht., eumprlsliig 
cnmfnrliihlc liitusc end ntiriiuildltlgs, 
with nn" acre nf lend well-eivcrod with 
fruit trvi s In MM hearing.

I'ce-i'.-lnn given slciut flr-l, or mid- 
J, K. E AGI,EH.

Wnllvlllc, June Till, 1888 lloiue

WITTER Amirkun, (Unauian a tin Kisiii.mn

STIFF HATS,Ifni
muh#* dl« ni (h'liilii'r. In Di.aok, Nutria,dtGriv sherlrs

mrh neui

WANTS

WOOL
WILL

TO T-jBTI
8 OASES

Boots $c Shoes
The DnrucrMtora Occupied by Johnson 

If, Itlshiqi. Pii,at-proof Dollar. I’ossse- 
sien given let June Apply In.

WALTER BROWN, 
Wolfvllle, let May, '8* if

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to Ipevp titptrivr puni», and 

am not Afraid to »dvviti*# the Amherit, 
In Floe (loads we keep Um ovielirwti’d
maku of

If You Want Xliü

Very Best Quality TAKE

WOOL
FOR REST QUALITY 

PICTOV AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, OLOTHINB 

Straw and Felt Mata, Boots & Shoes

Burpee Witter

“BELL,''ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES Montreal, Every pair atauipml.

-00 TO-

O.H, WALLACE'S
WolMllc, Nov 11 th, '87

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS
Vocal Music.
MIHH M. O, IWOWN will I» 

prepared to give leeeone Iu Venal 
Mu.ln, after 1st June.

Wolfvllle, May tfilli, '88

Magnlloent Awertmont of

CHILDREN’S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

Welhllle, June aid, till

Ctfiffill S Murray.ta
UTAH kind* of 
taken Htaeehauga.

msrketahls pruduee

m mmt a -
, WJ ;

... ... ■ 1 •



DON’T
get your old shoes mended 

when you can buy 
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots for 

$1.00,
Ladies’ Kid Newport Shoes for 

90 Cents,
Men’s Stray Tie, Crimp Front, 

Shoes, all solid leather, for 
$1.25,

Mens Brogans, all leather, for
$1.00

And all other goods at equally low prices at

To Be Closed Out ^ G Are Itching
* to show you our new good ft and great bargains and we. suggest to you 

that it's a good

1,000 Bushels
heavy black

p. E. ISLAND OATS
Initore aod to arrive ib * few days. 
Will *11 cboapforoaah.____________

labrador Hen ing— another choice lot 
just reo’d, >3 per frbbl, 25c. do». _

------A. T------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods In endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.
N. B.--A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets' 
at 76c. on the dollar, ranging in price 
from 40c. to 81.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

TIME TO SCRATCH
Whatever you wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear.

we are

SURE TO HAVE IT,13c., 13c.. 136. 
for Eggs*

We can cover you completely

FROM TOE TO SCALP
‘n" tbe finest clothing ever fitted to a human form. Our bargains are

Open from 7 a. m. to ll p. m.
H. PRAl^d A SURE CURE!

June l*t *88. fur diesa tie faction. They never fail to sell and to

BORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE. SATISFY BUYERS.
The Acadian I

Local and Provincial, COME AJ<TD SEE ITS A_T

CLOTHIER.Berwick Times.WOLFVILLE* K. JUNE al, .888 A. E. CALKIN’S,Wolfville, June 14th, 1887.Fihst PagA—On our first page we 
publieh the essay, “Canada as a part of 
the British Empire,” delivered at the 
anniversary of Acadia College by Horace 
L. Day, of Yarmouth. It has the right 
ring about it. If our colleges continue to 
imbue their student» with such noble and 
patriotic sentiments as are contained in 
this papier we need have little fear for the 
future bf “this Canada of ours.”

Egos.—Mrs George Webster showed 
us the other day the smallest hen’a-egg 
we have yet seen. It meaeured i inch 
in length from tip to tip and was 2# it • 
ches in circumference. We notice that 
just now some of our contemporaries ate 
considerably interested in egg matters. 
While we don’t purpose inflicting our 
readers with tnat variety of “chest-nuts” 
we do claim to he ahead with small eggs. 
Now somebody else speak I

NEWS, NOTÉS, JOTTING8. KTCAETKRA.Local and Provincial. Kentville, N. S., May 25th, 1888
S9rBev. D. 0. Parker is our represen

tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTO * X * CRAYON * ARTIST,

Qoldeh Weddiko - Mr sod Mr, J. W. 
B«r* celebrated their golden wedding lut 
««dug at their home.

Ft»*.—The home occupied by Ernest 
Oriffln, .ituitedon Greenwich Hill, wn 
totally destroyed by Are yesterday mom.

B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S„"

Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. ; CA3IMZTS, $5,09 
DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.

Samples of work may be seen, at Rock
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

StiTRooms next dooi1 east of Acadian office, upstairs.
WolfVille,. May 24th, 1888.

—Two persons were received into the 
Baptist Church by baptism at Berwick 
last Sabbath.

To buy or not to buy : That is the question. Whether 

’tls ndbler itf the mind to suffer the slings and arrows of out

rageous dealers, or take arms against this sea of troubles and 

by opposing get bargains. To boy : To make purchase, aod by 

that purchase we end the heart-aohe and the thousand natural 

shocks that flesh is heir to.

ia*.
Real Estati.—We understand that 

Mr O. D. Harris has purchased from Mrs 
McKeen the property on which she now

Methodist —Preaching at the Metho
dist church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m ; Grafton at 3 p. m. j Woodville 
at 7 p. m. T. D. Hart, Pastor.

Baptist Appointments.—Preaching at 
Berwick next Bnhbath at 11 ; Somerset at 
4. Prayer-Meetings at Berwick Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings.

The Bishop.- Her. Dr. Courtney, 
Lord Bishop of Nov* Scott* and P. E. 
Wind, will hold services in St. John’» 
Church on Tueediy 26th, *t 3 o’clock,

'Tis a consummation devoutly to

To buy : To purchase : Perohanoe to bebe wished fdr. 
gulled. Ay 1 there’s the rub ; For in that purchase I can giveE. O. Read, Pastor.

—In the absence of. Rev. T. D. Hart, 
whe is attending the Wesleyan Annual 
Conference in Halifax, Rev. D. O. Parker 
will supply his pulpit next Sabbath morn-

value in stock,
Personal.—J. M. Brough, E«q., and 

My, of Petitcodiac, N. B., are in Wolf 
ville ôtt a visit to tbe home of the latter 

,R*v. Walter Bares is on a visit to

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks at 
B. G. Bishop’** StJllMlliasBaÊBlÊ. Our Job Room

Posh.—Mi John A. Johnson 1. miking 
Wolfville after un ebwnce of four y««ni. ieverl, inipI0Vetoenu In his pl*cc *t

Ill-in wav LaBOK.-The commi.si.mcr. Grand Prc. He lies.removed the b.m
from the property which he recently 
bought from Mr John Faulkner and i. 

erecting a bam 50128 feet which will

log. READ, READ, READ. STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTÉ
Will sail as follows during the Month of

JUNE.
Is SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPM

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new wareroom*. He represent* 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—The Annapolis district of the Meth
odist church held i's district meeting in 
Berwick last week and was well repre 
nented. We learn that it has enjoyed a 
year of prosperity. During the session 
two candidates for the ministry preached 
with much acceptance.

—“Lo ! the poor Indian I” A few 
days since we were shown a very perfect 
stone arrow-head which T. H. Parker, 
E*q., found in hi* field a few rods from 
the hanks of the Cornwallis river. It in 
not often that aboriginal relic* are found 
in this hicality and it is probable that thi* 
one wan shot from the Indian's bow and 
lost, when in the long past the Indian's 
canoe navlgstcd our modest river.

—Mr L. D. Robinson, the late princi
pal of the Berwick school, and who in 
now taking a vacation on hi* farm in 
Berwick, has seven acre* appropriated to 

Baakhall.—Avery interesting game small fruits under the highest cultivation. 
ofha-eUll was played on Saturday af- pive ftie planted with strawberries 
t ei noon la*t between teams selected from aiMj tj,e her two with ranpberriea, goose- 
the Wolfville B teeball Club and captained foirie» and currants. He also keepsmore 
by Mewi* E. W. Bawyer and W. B. Wei- tlisn one hundred hen* and since January 
lace. There i* good material in the club |ise jm from them over seven hundred 
and we expect them to do some good dozen egg* and a large quantity of enrich, 
playing should they meet a foreign teem product for his land. His enterprise 
during the summer—which we hope they with fowls he chûmes to be very remun- 
may. In the pa*t WoJJville cricketer* ,.ra,iVe.
have ranked high and now that football _inthe Interest* of the people a* well 
is taking the place of thi* grand old game ^ .n t),e Interests of the railroad, Mr Innis 
we expect to see no les» proficiency in appeere ^ be doing the fair and generous 
this more modern game. thing relative to the new station in Ber

wick and the adjacent ground*. The 
foundation for the new building i* one of 
the most thorough pieces of mason work 
we have seen in Berwick. The frame was 
raised this week and the work on it is 
progressing quite rapidly, 
through siding has been laid on the oppo
site side of the road and men are now 
levelling the grounds and making a road 
on the Bouth side, and we expect soon to 
see, in the place of stumps and bushes, 
clean and well kept grounds.

of etrvets have notified tbe rate payers to 
meet on Tuesday morning next to per
form statut* labor on the atreet*. Repair* 
art greatly needed in several localities 
cud we lo.»k for improvement*.

Leave Hnntsport for Parreboro Village 
—Monday 4, 600 a m; Monday 11, 
a m; Monday 18, 5 00 a m) Moud 
11 30 a m.

Parreboro Village for Huntsport-Tues- 
day 5. 7 00 a m; Tueadny 12, 12 30 p m;
Tuesday 19, 6 30 a in; Tuesday 26, 1 00 
p m.

Wolfville for Parreboro Pier calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 4,8 10 a 111; Monday 
11, 1240 p m; Monday 18,6 50 p m; Mon
day 25, 12 40 p m.

Parreboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 5,600am; Tuw- 
day 12, ll 00 am; Tuesday 19, $çd pm;
Tuesday 26, 11 30 a m.

Windsor for P. Pier calling a 
I port and Kingsport—Wednesd ay 6,8 40 
a in; Wednesday 20, 8 00 a m.

Windsor to P Pier calling at Hnntsport 
—Thurs. 7, 1030 a m; Wednesday 13, 2 
pm; Thursday 14» 4 00 p m: Thursday 
21st, 940 a m; Wednesday 27th, 2 30 p 
m; Thursday 28th, 4 16 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- 
poit and Hantsport—Friday 8th, 8 00 a 
m; Friday 2 2d, 7 20 am.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants
port—Frida v 1st, 400 a 1115 Thursday 7th,
7 00 a in ; Thursday 14th, 12 to p m i 
Friday 15th, !2onm; Thursday alst,
6 20 am; Thursday 28th, 1 00 p m ;
Friday 29th, 1 30 p. m.

Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will leave Hantsport for Bt John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parreboro Pier, Wodne* 
day 13th, 1 40 p m ; Wednesday 27th, 1 40 
n tn. Leave Maitland fbr St John, calling 
at Parreboro Pier, Wednesday 6th, 0 00 a 
tn ; Wednesday 20th, 8 20 a m. Returning 
Will leave Ht John every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from fit John, Weather permitting.
Through freight taken from Ht John for 
Parreboro, Klngspoit, vvoltvllla, Summer- From $10, $20, $.10 and upwards, 
ville, Hàntsport, Avondale and Windsor. | Special prions of same to Banda. Ad- 

“A0ÀDIA” will leave Wind of dfosit—John N. J Oil ON A €o.t
Muric Warehouse, 

Halifax, N. 8,

now
be built in the most improved style. The 
old buildings will be taken down. Mr 
Johnson bas put out a large number of 
apple trees and will soçn have a valuable 
property. Success to him !

11 is 
ay 25,Room papers in new and beautiful 

patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lb. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

Every neurrlptloxl
DOUE WITH

8iD.-Th« remain, of Harry McDonald, 
whole death I. recorded in another col
umn, were brought to Wolfvllle on Satur
day laet and interred in Willow Bank 
Ueinitery. The funeral wa. held from 
the reiidencc of J. W. Caldwell, E*q.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.Mil.* Trad* —Now that we have the 

“Flying Acadian” again on the W&A.R- 
we feel .uie that a good milk trade could 
be worked up between the several 
.talion» in Ilanta and King» CountiAaud 
Halifax, provided the malinger give. »uf- 
fleient encouragement in the way of 
libera! freight rate. Ao. We are plowed 
to learn that our enterprieing fiiend 
A. Mc. N. Pattereon, E-q, of Horton 
handing, U already making a move in 
thi* matter, and he ha. our belt wUlie. 
fur hi. eucce»*.

“AnStalk.—Tuewlay’. Star «y»; 
Ottawa despatch dated June 15th, an
nounce* the appointment of F. C. Rand, 
to be collector of cu.toma for Cornwell!».’ 
Tlie Acadian’n Ottawa correapondent 
announced the appointment over two 
mon tbe ago ; give u. .omethlng fre.li !

This Stock will be sold right and 
no mistake. Call at once. t Hants-

B. G. BISHOP.
1883. 1888#

MUSIC!
WollVillo, N. 8..June 14th, 1888Buy your Fiebing Tackle at Prat’*. B

ArnoaT Adam.—The «bonne» which 
wan aground on tbe flat, at the mouth of 
the river fur over a week floated off on 
Tueaday evening and proceeded on 
her voyage. The Aw Star’, prophecy 
un Friday laat that aha would have 
main a fortnight waa U far astray ee its 
.internent that the .teamer Acadia at
tempted to drag her off.

B. G. Bi.hup sella Greenliced lime 1 
ti.50 per ca»k.

Worm. I WormhI1-A Mg .took of 
London Purple at B. G. Bishop’.. A Year’s Experience.

PIANOSAfter nearly a year* uwe of 9!M80N’8 LINIMENT, I have moved it to be 
what 1 rappoaud at flint it wan, an excellent Liniment to liavu about a Stable. 
I have uaeil it in oavee of Oute, Gall., Bruise, and Sprain, on mv home*, and in 
every oane found it to give relief at once, cleansing the out. atiu gall, an that 
they healed rapidly, and roduoing tho «renoua in oaaca of sprain, and bruieea in 
a abort time. Nothin* ha. preecnted itself to me that « effectively relieve, 
and prevent. Horae Uiblentpor, I have also found it of very great irrioo, 
both in uiy own family and in the families of my men, in caeca Ibr whio it 1»

From $200 to $330.
Parlor Organs

2 full Sato of It coda, 875.00 to 8150.00
Chapel Organa,

4 8 It. of R ieda, 8100.00 to 8100.00
The Baby Organ,

for Children, prioo only $50.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $16.00 with music free.
BAN» ISSTlUJJIESTS

to re-

iutended to bo used.
It. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable. 31 King Square, 

St John, N. B.Excursion —The first steamboat ex
cursion of the seawm, from Wolfville, was 
had en Tuenday laat, to Parraboro. The 

all that could be deidred and
Brown Brother* A Co., Chemist», 

Halifax, N. 8.•lay wa.
tliow who participated enjoyed them" 
.l ive* immensely, Unfortunately for the 

mgement the attendance waa not» 
large a. It would probably have lieen later 
in the «assoit. We understand mere are 
to follow at an early data.

the Central Baptist Association.

Tliia Association, which in holding III 
meeting, thi. year at Gaapereau, em
brace* the counties of King’., Hants,
Halifax and Lunenburg. Instead of 
meeting as formerly on Saturday, this 
year the scseione commenced on Thurs
day (yesterday) at two o'clock. We can
not therefore report proceeding* in this 
iwue of the Acadia*, but can outline the 
probable order ol the service».

Thursday afternoon after devotional _
exercise» and tbe election of officer, for CHOncH or Ekolakd Slavic».—Dur- 
the ensuing year, the .erinon wa. to have ,ng lhc month. of July, Anguit and 
been delivered by the Rev. H. Fo.liny y,ylenlber tbe service. In St. John. 
of Wludaor. Tile afternoon ««ion we» a,urch will be token by the Rev. Canon 
to have lieen favored by report, of Awo- Brock| y>. D., President of King'. College, 
dative committee*. During the Friday wind#». Service will be held every 
morning «etaion, if the recommendation Hum|ly lt eleven in the morning, and at

________ 0f the enmmittea of arrangemeat beat- half pMt «even in the evening. The Holy
I’n prtn.—Rev. Prof. Keirstead preach- M ^ hi.torical «ketches of aeveral Communion will be celebrated on the 

wl in the Preebvterian church laat Sunday churc|ie, will be presented and reports of lacon,i 1Dd fourth Sunday, in the above 
.Itemoon . Rev. B. Hill, formerly on lee, on benevolent fund, and de- nlontb, „ the 11 o'clock service. Mem-
till- circuit, preached on Sunday morning Bominltioael Utaratura. On Friday ffm.
last in the Methodist church.■■■■•■Rev. Dr- afternoon it i* proposed t0 dl“ ^rvice» in Wolfville fur future reference.
MrKnight will occupy the Preabyterian |ubjeet ol gabUtb-Khoola Atlheiame ..... Brll<jll wlll commence hi. dutie. in
pulpits In Wolfville and Lower Hmton i Indies of the W. M, A. Society Wolfville on Sunday, July 8th.

—-------------- ---------- on Friday evening and stirring
Fine Roompaper for only 3 E*r Saturday forenoon wlU be

roll at Rockwell * Co**. devoted to the .ubject of education.
Thi. «object b likely to awaken a great 
leal of entbudaam. Baptbto believe In 
education for the aone and daughter, of 
these province. ; and they ate driving to 
make Acadia and her affiliated ichoob 
worthy of tbe honored peMtion *emMo- 
talna. Saturday afternoon will be de. 
voted chiefly to matte» relating to the
spiritual life and proapenty of the 
diurcbe*. U b propoaed to hold 
umperane* meeting Saturday evening.
Preaching service, will be held on the 
Sabbath at Gaapereau in the morning, at 
Greenfield in the afternoon, at Stock 
River in the morning, «^Ito Rxkto 
6. afternoon, and at W.lhroek In tb. 
evening. The last meetli g will be heM 
in ,h* evening ft rprey* «"> c™fe,'nC'1

8oe* of ‘b'Ætti o. «U

$1 One Dollar Less. $1

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO

Htenmvr _
ovory Wednesday to connect with II lawatna 
at Parreboro for St John, al*o connect at“iornms !”

, 1’arr.Uoro for Wlndibr on her return.
FARES:—Windsor, Hmitaport, King. 

— port, Maitland and Parriboro Pier tar St 
John, $2.75: Return, 84.50. Children 
undel 12 years half price.

Three hour, added to time of leaving 
Hanteport or Maitland wlll give time ol 
leaving I’nrr.bore for St John. Boat» run 
on Halifax time.

April 13th, 181=8
A new andBig clearance «le of Roompaper at 

Kockwell’i ; don’t mb* it. We want your trade and in order to 
«cure it wo are placing our gooda at 
uou.ually low figurua.

Ladies’ All-Wool Dues» Goods 
from 20o per yard upward. Soetenok- 
era, Swias Chcoke, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirting», eto. : a choice range down 
fine.

Dressmaking,
NSW Time TaAlM.—The new time

table of tha W. * A. R, which went into 
effect on Monday laat, will be found in 
another column. The arrangement la 
much the same « laat year. The “Flying 
Acadian” b again running and will no 
doubt give the «me general «tbfection 
a, in tbe put. Our r«ds« will do well 
to not# chang* in time of train, and

The eub-cribcM having remowdf 
their Drrftxtnnking Establishment from 
Mr J L Murphy’s to the residvnoe of* 
Mr J. L. Franklyn, are now prepared 
to wait upon their patrons at their near 
rooms, and to guarantee perfect nati>”» 
faction to all. Having adopted tho 
popular ayHein of ctitting and fitting 
by the Rood Magic Soule, they fuel 
confident they will bo able to pluaeo tho 
moat fastidious

E. CHURCHILL à SONS. 
it»Ltsport, Juno let, 1888

The avoVite Side Wheel Steamer
NEW BRUNSWICK will leave Annep- 
oli* (calling at Dlgby) for Boeton direct 
every Tuesday and Hatutdav p. 
arrival of fexnteM Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Comuiereia Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thureday 
morning at 8:)o o’clock. Fare from ela
tion* on tho W & A R’y ie

CLOTHING! farmers
Cat and quality equal to tailor» make, 

and prices lower than evvr. Cotliiog 
never before an low ; do not fail to «0 
it i All-Wool Scotch Twead Suits at a 
Bargain,

BUYING
Cramer*.

A lot of Hay Rakai Fork» Ac to at 
cost at B. O, Bbhop’e

Fertilizers
that you buy only those Wanda 

known to bo reliable. Try no expéri
mente, but uso the Well known brandi

See
MRS .7. L. FRANKLYN. 

MISS F. K. DAVISONOne Dollar Lees
And Return Tiokota

Two Dollar» Less
than by any other routed 

WOn Saturday* the right to call at 
StTTolm for passenger* i* reserved.

By this line paseengere for Boston avoid 
all change* and transfer* after loaYing 
Annapolis.

The only line running Side Wheel 
Steamer* from Nova Scotia to United 
State*.

State Rooms secured by application to 
agent at Annapolis. For ticket* and 
further information AppiXyOtu m-ar-

Boots & Shoos 1 “CERES" Superphosphate
and DONE.Wo study to pltiatc, and in to doing 

keep nothing but xelid gooda, and a 
daisy lot we have, welt worth an id- 
IpcOtioO:

Now Books 1 
New Books !

Manufactured at the Chemical FertU- 
iaerWorka, Halifax, N. 8.

JACK <Sc BBIaXi,
PROPRIETORS.Wool Wftntôâ 1

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
P»EACHtao.-The Bridgetown Monitor’. 

Ai.napolb correepondent writ» that 
paper:—"Bev. R. Higgin«,«n of Prof. 
Higglne, Acadia College, bapendlng a lev- 
en weeke’ vacation with much acceptance 

here and St

V0UPÜK—1TI» New Univoi'Ml
Lauguiiurc') ......wu

Saddle And Sabre, IUwicy Sihârt 30o 
A Twin Si'Ul, 0h*«. Mnokoy,,.. 80d 
One Muid'n Mi ohief, d M Uur, 80o 
A Pi incu of tire Blond, Jhs Payn, 30o 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 3(‘B 
Onu Traveller Huttirne, by David 30c 

Chriftio Murray,i..; ....
Mr Barov* of New York, Gunt'r, 30o 
(iootooo hold alreaily. Tho moot intermit- 

ing novel of the day.)
A Hottio or Tear*, by Douuuy,».. 30o 
At thu Muroy of Tibvriiia, by Au* 

gu-ta J. Evan* WiUm,......
Kuthcriho Rug inn. Walt.r B :nnut 20u 
Silence of Dunn Maitland, Max

well Gray,...... » ............ . 20o
Any or all the»* book* mailed pea 

paid on receipt of price by

mar 23, 4 me»
50d

Port William», M.roh 30th, '88.

NOTICE.
Hoetow Aoidemy —Prof. J. F. Tuft.

of Horton by the Baptist cburchea 
Round Hill."

Fred L. Strong, of Somemat in the 
County of King», Merchant, doing butt- 
ne»» under the firm name ot F. L. Strong 
k Go., lie* by deed of alignment bearing 
date the thirtieth day of May, 1888, 
transferred and aligned to the under- 
signed all hi. Real and Peraonal B»tate 
it. trust to: the benefit of lib creditor». 
Under tho term* of *ald deed all creditors 
in onler to rectivè any benefit thereunder 
arc teqnired to coinu in and execute the 
earne within three month* from the date 
thereof. Said Deed b on «le at the 
Registry Office for «id County Sud may 
be examined and executed it the «tom 
lately occupied by said F. L. Strong « 
Vo, at Somerset aforesaid.

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Awl. nee,

Grind Pre, King’. Oo, 4th June, 1881 
June 81I1, info

ha. reigned the prindpebbip 
Collegiate Academy. U b expected that 
h. will continue to hold tbe poeition of 
hu.inee manager and wM pro'*l,ly tench 
in some other department Under the 
able direction of Prof. Tufta the Academy 
hu been very auecewful, «"4 we regret 
tint be And* his duttoa so h«vy « to ha
'.impelled to reelgn. ___

Ts-. Reoi-tsT OxntS.-l,red Brown 
6q., cl thi. place, ha. entered upon hi. 
duties te Hegittrar of Deed, for Kin8 • 
County, 1 be ..ffiee he Venn removçd to 
ken! ville and will he in the Court House 
•Mil tbe m w building now h-ing ereeted 
h™ Mr Brown

80dOOUOHE, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

cuaeo eVall *hado*. 38 Jersev BullALLEN’S LUNG BALSAMMarried._______ .
SrT^rSiTx^-At Wolfville, June 
K mb’b, Bev. T. A. « H.

Kelley and Meli**a J. Dikene.
Ditce-WEITHEBBH.-At erne time

Ik. 60s. «4 11.00 pw NtUa.
The subscriber offer» for xurviee the 

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,
60o

a in a»» REMOVAL.
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

to Mf

EUREKA”tt

(148)
Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 

“Dairy Queen" (165).
TkhM8 :—82 00 at time of service,

Pled* .. . Has removed her rooms

81 Ju6 yèîiï of her '!l,•u,m,rl, u f0™"’’'»'
At QreeowtCb, June <A EilJ‘b Wolfville, J»=«

j Roop aged 86 y**"'

KN0WLE3’ B303ÎTJRE
À. M. ROARS, MANAOKR.

Cor. Coorae A Oronvllle at»..
IIAIvtk’A.X, n. e.

by tho eoaaoo.
O.'R, PATIUQÜIN.

Woifviilc, ïhunffi ï8Î *8
hi tbe vicinity iw completed.
U a thorough Wine»* man ami will make 
♦ good-regbliar. Fut Oie [>re«ent t « 

Lé largely performed by

*àUÊ

;__
Y
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Warner’s «Safe” Cure,

UPAHSOKS'
r î!îiflP»«1Iirr«an!!»!0Ærful di8c°vory- *° othera Mke them in the world. Will positively eun

afflt m £di "ST l“!SL“ £*s 3u-tir-ira ■ ■ I srr
’arioni'pfllBcoBUhi RSf ■ ■ B «• ««*-,«
lothing harmful, are BBj Ejfl M worth of iny othmlâûse M ttacm»onî BB ■ HRbHM If people oouli Everybody boa heard of' thu famous

«izr'z&’zS* p-'u.S.liEo'BH «SKiai ^énfZm^d „ •
copie',

— “ “ epca« louder than words of its L,r,,i
! popularity. h

The moat Original Paper in America

sussed
ness or vulgarity.

Entertainment and Instruction 
hand m hand. b

Thu best-known writers contribute to
its columns.

■utesajd
n«n.

It never disappointe its 
readers.

- «».... in-!..., :-jUh,1;rT:.o,i',ri.:'1 .........  ï- B. Ilining "Sah nn.
,u:n ’ 0,"n‘ '* °» l«th dawn«l. chronic Bright', dl*-.™ J Myialdv ,%H. *“,.‘Cr’ ,8o?", ^U‘; ,J,h, '««7-—;T.!

W,.l all viv«rihatri i„irg„v„ rf Kl I could «crccly move about and Needing from the kidneys! or’somc'of
VVerittil Ucnd ll;*l tad lent -h. .Ye hardlw^N™ *' Ül*t 1 c01,ld ll,,: »rUri™ lending from them. One

*Sr.TXf.iK“""- BBEr::'-F''™
^ 'b™ U ho-d the g'nrv »'*" iu danger of "nff„Z,'!n whefe’v,'" 1 mg' ‘‘n ^^"ryT.lS?'"^

We thenew, new „g ring."’ £"*£*« The valve, o’f tiL,g uS[mwn t X’ doS^.ÎÏÏ

Wiut!!^,tfux,,^w"btrej-

“sriwswssi^ HESiHH5g
— Vuvnie HainûUm. £rf1 ®* wurd* ar* inadequate to describe. h my legs, feet end hands also the hie, u,“" *"$. “y 8»» Weame likeTpL of 

W.m«6inndrw»sgrowta|jwMk« every white nnpollabed marl,I,-, cold and no 
y,' .1*,J J*y‘C!? W*îi**t*??*î mc dgn of any mobtura. I here wi.-h to

1 ere Ha’ hoI,e I 1,6 “>uld do no „,y that I did not take any of “Warner’s

A CREAT

COMBINATION I
THE ACADIAN

AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
-fciuch for One Year for

tgtoCTOML

ft®

75.!
w

y

BM> 0|»inlon of Not*.

It i- my Opinion that people 
gr«-at deal of pH y on drunkards. 

Tu Apt-ak of

waste a

POWDERCures Lame Back. Great Blood Purifier.man who yields 
e^ainsi Li* will to a habit too strong to be
* vorcomo, is to romance an necessarily. til March following They tried all they
Drairkari* for ihe most pvrt intoxicate fn/ m - - , . ,, could to check the drofsiy, but ha<Ûo re-
ib»inibelv<M wtttii elv aid I ,, #■„*, # ,n ,r* *°r me and that a few day» would sort totappmgatlast, which was done every

- -V-rera, tiling, they’

ninkeany «ffurt to do otherwise. KafeTills, and with most satisfactory less. mV spiritual director giving me the
when the mu”s» **though it was two or three last dying rites of my church. I told

wot |.a* softened bis brain and W » n* 7°*** ®u!r f their use be- them, Fear not, I would with the help of
hi lie tower h ft R » «t f \ i i J0*"® decided improvement was God and “Warner’s Safe Cure” come
Jink power left. But «I fin»i, when lie man re«t«i. Mv recovery then we, very ent all right. I then, begun to take
v young ai d m p<>*n*Mi*n of his facul- «y weight from dropsical swell- “Warner’s Safe Cure” every three hours

ing was then 132 lb*, and is now reduced night and day, and “Warner’s Haf.i 
fo 107, alKiUt my normal weight. Anal- ‘ Pills” abo, and dieted as directed, and to 
ysis showed 90 per cent, albumen with 1 the surprise of the doctors, my family, 
a quantity of tube casts and is now re-1 friends and the public, I was able to gift 
dueol to 10 per cent. I am so far re- out by the first of May for a short walk 
covered a* to be able to attend my do- or n drive, I still continue to lake
medic duties, taking moderately long “Warner’s Safe Cure” and now I feel as
wfilks tod visit friends as formerly, well in health os ever I did. No more 

W arner s Safe Neivtne” has so far cor- trouble wi h dropsy, cramps, hiccough, 
reeled the action of toy heart that the ing or kidneys, and consiner myself .a 
severe pain in mjr head has entirely sound man agnin. The catarrh in the 
,ett’ head, of which I was badly affected, also

disappeared. These are all the facts of 
my case, as hundreds can tell who know 
how low I was. As a reference l will

with

L8afe Cure” from the 20th December un-

Absolutely Pure.
Tin's powder never varies. A marvel of 

; uirity, strength
Mo t< econnnomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot ho sold in competition 
with thfl multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatopowders. Sold 
only in can*. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., ro6 Wall St, N Y.

and wholesomnncHs

army of

Id every sense the Ideal family paper 
It is the paper for you to take.

• • wwI[0gU,ar Priou 0,1 the Free /Vs, 
ih 81 00 per year. Wo offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Frcas, both for 
ouo year, lor only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wol>VILLE, N. ,S.

Of «ours*, the time comes

(13-11-85)
li- » b«- U always able to live a sober life 
if he choores.

A drunkaid is simply a selfish brute, 
wtio u 1 teily di«regards the feelings and 
interests of otheis, and has no sense of 
duty ar.d responsildfily. He likes the 
condition into which be is thrown by 
drink-its gaiety, stupor or whatever it 
may Ire—and indulges himself in ft. His 
mother'* beatt may break, what does be 
ear* 1 ills wife may starve ; it dn<« 
not appear to him to be a matter in 
•bid, he need interfere.

I once beaid an old woman, who stood 
with aims akimbo, looking at an intoxi- 
caied man, who lay upon the ground, 
give utterance to an expletive that de 
mju'M him perfectly ; it was, “Pigl”

Oh, w hat a pig be is, to be sure ! 
Olecdy and <!• *picable creature f I 
1 «ally think the comparison is unjust to 

decent porkers I have seen in 
Various plaos.

1 bare beaid people speak of drunk
ards as “kind-hearied men, if they would 
but keep sober,” But men who are 
truly kind beailed do not make people 
who love then» blush with shame, 
put it out of their own power to be use- 
fill to others.

ft Is doubtful if you ever knew a 
loan who began by being upright and 
trustworthy, and a credit to bis family, 
turn out a sot at la»t.

Kvtry man who has ones or twice in 
bis life taken too much tg dihk is not 
in danger of Incoming a drunkard. If 
be wishes to do well, to l>e honorable, to 
ho‘d his plate in the world, and be |* 
conscientious and kind-hearted, be will 
"top drinking wlien lie finds how it 
affects him.

DONTFORGETA I^I< KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
J\ PRINTING done at abort notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Honda, Letter Head», Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Businma Curds, Visiting Cards, 
Envolopi s, dec., &c , always on hand.

WE SELLTHAT
the great

L0HD0N5CHINA
TEA CO, POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Bi!»t price, for all Shipment»,
Write fully f,,. Quotation».

Rockwell & Co.mention the name of Mr J. Rogers, 
the firm of Evanson & Meson, of 
treal, who knows my case in full. fini 1,t

IMPORTERH AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES 1
—AND—

H A! HE WAY & CO..For Female Ills. __Cures Pyspepsla. SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

ARE SELLING ELEGANT General Commission Merchant*,
Toronto, Ont. ( 167 Wilton Ave ), Toronto, Ont., Kept. 19th, 1887.— ! 

Jan. 31st, 1887,—Fur ten years i *uf- 'suffi red severely with lumu bniik at dif- 
fciwl from quinsy and relaxed throat, I furent times, for three years. My phy- 
beiug confined to my room for weeks at j sicians said that my kidneys were uliuct- 
atime. I was at Inst induce/1 to try i ed ami treated me tor Bright’s disease. I 
‘ Wiirimr s Hefe Cure,” and with a most obtained 110 relief, however, until 1 com- 
beneficial result. I may way I have not ’ menced taking “Wamer’s Safe Cure.” 
suffered in the slightest from quinsy

22 Central Wharf
Members uf the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange.*.

Boston.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BUKAKFAST—25», jo, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOl/)NO—-30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6cc . 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oe. 
OIINFOWDKK 400, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 400, $oc, 60c, 

Best, 70c, 
dCKNTEl)

Best. 70C.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Bust, 6oe.
UNCI.)LORE!) JAPAN-40c, 50c, Best,

CEO. V. RAND,
nor IMI'oItTKR AND DRALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600DS

PERFUMERY ANII SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPÉUTACLKS, ,IK\V. 

F.I.LEHY, ETC. ETC

Wolfyill.,, N.;s.

Hupt. Protection Police and Fire Patrol 
Co, of Canada..... ....... ........ ..................

MILLIONS of Such Tostlmonl*le Can be Furnished Ask «eu.
frISÎS Ani?O Dfi«Ar.Vcou*ôu,,»^y“T OF ALL BLOOD "U*-

Wamer’B “Safe” Cure.

ORANGE PEKOE ~6oc

✓ Main Street,
OOFFEK8,

JAMAICA— 20c, 250,30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customer* 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FBESII ROASTED AN!) 

GROUND DAILY.
Alignât mill, ’87

At and Below Cost. dock»,Ah EKrnwrdlunry Offer
iti:mw or 1 vri;iu:wT

TO AM, WAMTIMU KMI'LOYHMIT
and Jewe rv

it e 1» A I U E 1) i
-HY-

Usti Hiiavvy'» Edit I.nlin Liniment. 12

Lord L»nel„wnn In» ft.bid M«J„r 
Htvwftrt « cunWbution uf £<,0 in aid of 
the ii.ffvrcr» l,y ihn Hull ilr«.

Tin delaying ha» twgun on the lhd 
River Railroad, and will he aoiitlnued 
it the rate of a mile and a half it day.

The New York Le^ielalnre Iw paMeda
idll aulwlltutlng electricity f„r Die gal-
lew» a* a mean, uf capital piini.hnicnt.

An Ala.ka Indian wnlencerl to prier,n 
tut 99 year» for murder want, tu know 
If the Government I» going In keep him 
«live long enough to eerve the whole 
term.

Wc want live, energetic agrmte in ev
ery coirniy in tin, United State» and 
Uaimda to sail a patent article of great 
marit, 0» it* mkiiit*. An article having 
a large «ale, paying over 100 per cent 
profit, having in, competition, end on 
which I lie agent te protected in tin, evclu- 
rive »ale hy 11 deed given for cocli and 
every county In, may accure from u»,
Willi all time advantage, to our agoni», 
mill the fact that It la ai. article llmt can 
I* «old to every liou.u owner, it might 
not he uecewary to mako “a* witiiaiiU- 
nmAiiY 1,mm” to ucciire good agent» at 
once, hut wc have concluded to make it 
to «how not only our Confidence In the 
merit* of our Invention, hut In lu «al».
1,1 ity I,y any agent that will handle It 
with energy. Our eg aide now at work 
are making from (loo to $yx, » month 
clear, and thl« (act make» It »afe for u»
tmldîymZ. "t,%«!n,W,tt"we,irUgi;'-r " Hl..mwh.te, of h,lg IF H

our busiimss a thirty «Ly’s trial ami fall ",Ae*t °t Luiifuiburg, has rarrivcA froNi 
u» eltior at least $100 In this tlimi, arovn th* united Htat ns govarnmsn), a gold 
all fcXi'NNiika, can raturn all goods unsold , mi'daJ, In reeognlffon of lnnvnrv In r«-s- 
to us and w« will rufund th« monty paid <‘"h'g fhs c.rsw of th# U. H, seboonor. 
for them, No other employer of agnnt* ftiyhla H'intrton. 
ever dnre/1 to make siu.h offers, nor would I
Well wo did 1 ol know that wn nova a, ente Parllamant baa bean prorogued, but 
now making morn than ihmliti, thl» am- that did not pravont William Mercer of
i:i.",,ou?orfflr,ir,ny“0.nSlth^w»uww,“£ 1 urr s yr? «7, «v* ^
«end to everyone out of employment who1 °»1 VPrT ,IV 'I"1
will «and u. three Olio cent demi,» for $f11 ••"tplakdde of Flmeon'e Llfllnietii. 
poring,,. Hand at ml aid «cure the l'" *U<', "*^ï* 11 lh«, remedy 
ligeioiy In tin,,, for the Cm, “nl go ti l"H,w" wle U‘r"«‘ »“■' 
woik on the term* neiinal In onr extra- 
ordinary olf. r.

Tin* good n,an, peneented by 
mou that made him go mail and heat Id» 
wife, would rc.l.l Du, fiend and rafune lo 
enter a bar-room door. Tint I, not a 
loving failli r who drink» when he know» 
that hi. to doing mean» etarvation to bl« 
children,

I he drunkard deliberately become» a 
»ot. At any time he drone he could have 
rioppcl drinking to «„»», end become 
a decent citizen.

a <t«-

J.F. II Kill! IN,
Next door tii Piwt Office. 

eerSmall artlolu» 81LVBRVLAT ED

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-
W. & A. Railway.

Time Tablet
188ft—Summer Arrangement—1888.

And tlie Kroner every
body take» 11,1» View of the naae, the 
Kioner dr unkard» will cue to he,

The “can't help it, ,«or fellow,” of 
Hiid-beerled people, I. an exeuw one 
might make for any eiu which God leave. 
It poHalUe for him tii rvalet and live from. 
—ÂL A. J)., in A«I// York iMlyar.

EN IN EXCHANGE.
1101 NO K A 8T. IlCxpinNe Aci’ini Kxp.

I I hilly ' I>tt11 v I Hull >

A. M A M. I’. M 
0 10 
7 OR

f

Annapolis Lc'vv 
14 lliidgoDiWh " 
28 Mbldlvtou 11 

Aylusford "
Berwick "
VVntm villa "
Kimtville M
Port Williams" 

60 Wolfvlllo 
60 Grand Pro "
li Avonpurt M
77 UantNport ”
H4 Windsor »

116 Wlndsot June " 
18Û Hslllqx arrive

Wevvr Fallu to ff'ure
('rump or Pain In tin* Htonmch, Kont 

i'liruuf, HliftiiesM in Jointe, Bruises, 
N|-ruiiis, Colds, Hudclun (’hills, 

Neuralgia, and (Jhilblaius.
Also the Hist Linlmonfc extent for 

IloiteKH and U ATT LB,

1 30
2 117A lloy’» IktivofI»u.

An Incident occur,in! recently in which 
«luth, «tri et la,y'« devotion to hladrunk
en mother wa» tnuoldngly «bow».

A woman had bean picked up In a 
«lato of Intoxication and carried to a 
police elation, where .ho «pent the night. 
I he next morning »l,e we. arraigned l„. 
fore the meglatrate. (Hinging |„ her tat. 
teren gown w»r. two children, a hoy and 
« girl, Iho former only «even year» of age 
hut nitila vrematurely old |,y lh„
•Ml" of Id. wretched life,

"Five dollar, end coati," .aid the judge

Tiir' ‘‘"“m “d

a na 2 4:i

ICUBE 1
V 12
U 113 
il Û0

B IR 
a jh
8 6 im ¥

fi 4fi 
(I Oil

Il lu 
11 80 
II 40
11 Alt
12 10 
12 30

4 U'
4 23
4 L!»o onTHE

Yarmouth tStoamship Co.
(LIMIT*!),)

The «horteel end beet Route Be
tween Neve Beetle end Boston.

The new Hloel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Bouton every 
Wednesday & Saturday
Evening», after «nival of the train uf 
the Winter» Clqunllw Railway.

Iti,turning, will leave Lewi»’ Wharf, 
Ihiatim. at io a. m, every TUESDAY 
ami Friday, cimnaoting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intorinudlato Sta
tion»,

The YARMOUTH I» the farieat «team- 
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United State», hcliui filled win, Triple 
Expanilun Engine»,Electric Light», Htoam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keel», etc!

For Ticket», atate room», and all other 
Information apply to C. It Barry, 12O 
Hulll» Ht., Halifax, N. H., (km. M, Oon- 
ticr,, North Hircot Depot, Halifax, N. S, 
nr to any Ticket Agent on Wlndaor & 
Aimapoll» or WeaternOountloa Railway».

The 8. H. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leave, 
Halifax every MONDAY at lo p, m., fer 
South Shore port» and Yarmouth i return - 
Ing, leave» Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
*t io a, m.

8. 8. ALPHA Iflftvwi Yarmouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p, m.
L. B. raker,

Brent. A. Mansnor,
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6, 1888.

6 16 4 UN
ttir A Pohitivk Curb yon Como 

'I In- r- olpe of Sv’.viy's L ist India 
Liiiiixii** vus obtain^ limn a nutivo 

1 Inilia.

6 2 A 447
6 40 6 00
7 10 180 6 2A
H A0
1» 30

.3 40 6 4fltoBear» davoureil three cow» belonging to 
Iti,hart Kerr, of Bay du VI», N, B , on 
Friday lari. The caille went out to part- 

„ , _ ere In the morning and of Iho five hut
I UIMOm» III dm Garden, •*» return»-] in tile evening A «.arch 

— wa« made and I he iuiraai»ra of the other
Gardening at the preaent dny can hard- were fuuml

lylie carried on without the u»e of pul- 
•01" ! One thing necewary to their elfeo- 
llvenw» I» Iu employ them a» «ion *« the 
ne«l uf them I» dlacovered. If currant
worn,, are dbcovered, and It I, two M,*».» (j, 0, Rich,up* & Co.

‘1u,W;'iU , tÿr«-Iww, formerly. r«»l,lent of Port
’ e share of Iu usofuluese Lslmir and bavn always usad MIN- 

will loi mlssail, Kvary ganlener should LINIMKNT in my bousuhold,
provkls, long bufora they will be usad *,l0'y Kto ^ the host rumed/ for

zsss.’sstsiia: s^ttstsRits
cent. The form grown In Utllfornla, anil 
called Au/nsA I» put up lu lait», and keep» 
well, It I» «afar that the owner ibuuht 
apply theae potion» Moi.-ilf, and have their 
whole care and maiiagdhiont, It I» aatim- 
Idling the Ingenuity tie Ignore»! will 
«how III beingcarela* with potion». Have 
«place where the aupply swy he,kept 
and nut only the pelao»», Ihaniwlve») 
whatever is used for lulùfngaod Applying 
them may bu kept under look and key 
W« mud not allow familiarly with theae 
tidiig. to beget earalewnera |„ ulirtelve,. 
larti green end white hellebore will kill 
dumeNtlu eulntula «, well e. huureu 
je ngs, and pyretliruiu is not desirable as 
food for either. For a geuei-al ioiectiolde, 
and especially for potato beetles,we bave 
found Hammond’a Slug Hhut very eon 
venieut and roliable as well,

It rxiiIs nil othnr Lini- 
limit* end I’-uin Kill- r for ti.u relief and 
• un ni lnt««tiiil mid Mxtfinul pain. 
Ti j u Bm11 , prias Üfi o»uite, Hold by 
D- ulvra and Jxumf.slM, ^

4 30 7 20Address, at once, 
National Novni/rv Go, 

514 Hmlthfiuld Ht,, I'ittebuig, Pa, ms, EPILEPSY or 
FAIXINO SICKNESS,

(JOINU WENT Exp. Accm. Aoem 
Dally. f)»lly dally.

A.U.
7 2AHalifax— loavo 

14 Windsor J11 n-." 
46 Windsor "

"I liftvi- list'd HunvAyV Kail india Un* 
Jiuyoi, and Would «i»y foi'Golds, Cramps 
and Boro Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to thu public as an 
aitlele of piiueleus value.”

eents • 40 3 A0
AA 11 00 
17 10 32 
80 10 A0 
80 12 05 
40 12 20 
86 12.10 

10 2A 1 20
10 45 I 55 
10 62 2 10
11 03 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 80 6 3<> -

0 30Imuanlly the liltl. fellow .terted up 
»«d taking 1,1, .tiler by th. an,, he cri', I 

”«t, Colon on; we'va got to git that
J °! 7"‘11 *'■'"* t" «<’ to Jail, Jv.t wait 
Mr Jedgn and we’ll git itt ”

Th. «1,11,Iran hurried out uf tlie court, 
and going from «tor* tiratoreaolldi-

to« m*'" r"“" g-*. 
* J* ' th* U,J' Merely pronii.lng 

"Very,giver lo ratun, the money a. „„„
,1. », "  ̂ l'“ came run.
«!k.*„^°ï T "'•«"'MMom, ami laying 
.*., ,tlulof."i,|| change un the magi, 
tratu’s desk, «Aclainmd ; B

•The,.’, two ill'll.ra, Mr Jclge, ,„fi , 
«Il l get no more now. I ain't ». bh, »,
voilai r’1.11 1,0 “ i“-i u
ïmÜ *7 “ we “0 * Wad of hei, 
1II stay longer to make up fur it,”

The hyatandara wipe! th.lr.y», ,nd a 
policeman ««claimed, «Your m-.llie,

â,;«yÆW,W''nb*”to^
"I will remit the fin»," raid the judge 

and th. weinau, olraplng lira boy |„ )*»' 
etuis, sank upon her knees and solemnly 
vowed that »he would lead a heller life 
and try to Ira worthy of euoh a «,n a. that.

When il,» .........11» loaded with Inpurl
tm ll,I,,ho1" M™»-e.dl«rd,r«d. 
”hl«condition of thing» cannot law long 
without raiioua raaulti. I„ ,„eh uum, . 
powdul altranetiv. 1. ».ed„|, »„,,,„ 

HarrapailUa. J,
*> uv «tuai.

Nan teporl "
Uraml Pfo » 

Wolfvillo •> 
PortWUllamw" 
Ktmtvlllo 
Wetorville 
iter w Ink 
A y tes ford 
Middleton • r 
Urklgotown u 
Annapolis Ar've

A3
61 ON
61 17

Gapt. 8. Baker. 
Margaretvlllv, Feby 15, 1888

m
O',
71

It W. EATON
lia» lu »tiiok a very largo ««aurtment

NUIIvueiT.Neiiuol lloolaw,
■ Illtl4-N, alwi »

WHY 83loom HH
102PAY HIGHER, WHEN 1UI
130

oboioe lot of l^unoy Ooodw,

PICTURE à ROOM MOULDING.
His stoiik of Room Barer, comprising 
thu ohoiiH-st patturne ever shown here, 
will bo complete next weok, His prions 
Arc the lowest in thu Goumy 

Koutvllle, March 5U1, 188*
N. B.—Frames made ai short notice 

anil cheap fur ee*h.

N. II, Trains are run on Waste in Hfmi- 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Hlvnnutr ''Reçret" leaves Ht Julm every 
Mondev, Wuduvsday and Friday a.in., 
for Dig by and Annapolis, luturnlng leavi * 
Auiia|itdls ever^ Monday, Thurhday and 
Baturday pm for Dlgby and ht John.

Htenmar‘‘KvanKelim'’1 will make daily 
ounnevtlon eeuh way between Annapolis 
and IUghy

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby dally at 3,00 p. m, and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. ».

bteemer “New Hrunswlek" leaves Anna 
polls for Boston every Tuesday p m dlieet, 
and every Saturday p m via St John.

Joswil A. 8now,
Norway, Me.

Dr Daniel Wilson, présidant of Toron
to University, has declined the honor of 
knighthood recently conferred upon him 
hy Her Msjestj thy Queen. He declines 
to give his reaeons, but thinks President 
of Toronto University a greater title 
than that of Knight.

bill.

NOTICE I
P. CHRISTIE, tailOII,

Huge te inform bis numerous friends 
and customers that he has 011 hand a 

Consumption Humbly Guam. jhoio® lot ol Diagonals, Twoede and
To 0u Editor : * antinga in great variety and at prices

l'l*a»e Inform your reader, that I have -h„„To *ujt ■ver>r 0n?‘ 
a poaltlve remedy for the almve trained *,hcV » I'rcpan-d te make
<11 senile, By It* timely u*e thousands of up in the Lut st Style and a perfodt

We. taken from the Kgerlon geld min», «f “Ï '"'"“ly »««» to any (Siam lend- given to Ulergymen end 8tiid.nl».

“ ?ri! ,UITW' * '7 dey* *WU U ÎSi ma CI? sîiïïïifDp 'il'/drra ' o IV.iK-t tiro pleee-uVer J. R.wa, valued at gi.iuo rod wa. the produce L ,e lv 1 ~ Bl.noherd'. Dry Gm,,l» Store.
of thru, week.' work. . I y^iit^ToMiif ' ^'1 «'■

W. A. CHAHE, 
Agent.

The Best Stock Htcttini’r “Yarmouth" loaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

HP-nmere “5tutn of Main»'" and “Cumber 
land" leave 8t. John every Monday, Weil 
nvsfluy And Friday a. in , for Eastjxut, 
Portland and Poston.

—or—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

dual rrevlveil at

HKTAIL8 AT

'Ï0°.*n",Ï&JSSS-
___°* » & oe'< 10 oi, packet».

O. A. PATRIQUIN’8, " ',l1 ohIntinu «r „Vlry t,e*..rl|,.

WulfVIlle, April 10th, 188ft | “*,u Uobi‘ “ «iort notice „t til

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
Und All Bail Line leave Pt. John foi 
Bangor, Portland and Bouton M 6.10 a. m. 
8 40 am and 6.30 p. m,, daily, exo»p» 
Batur lay evening and Nunday morning'.

Through Tickets by the various routed 
on sate at all Wallons-

if acvet fails, and

P. INN KH, General Manages 
Kentville, 16th .Itiisw, KWê
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